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INTRODUCTION 

Neqotlatlons between Marathon County, herelnsfter called the County. 
and raratho” Coc;nty Courthouse Professlonal Emplovees Unwon. Lccal 2492D, 
FIFSCME Council 40. FIFL-CIO, herelnafter called the Union, caqmenced on 
October 12, 1988. Falling to reach agreement. the Unlo” flied a petItlop 
for arbltratlan on April 7, 1989 pursuant to Sec. 111.70(4!(cm)b of the 
Munlclpal Employment Relations Act. An lnvestlgatlc” was conducted by a 
WERC staff member on May 17, 1999 who found that a” impasse existed and 
received flnal offers on that date. ihe WERC Issued a” order fcr 
arbltratlon dated June 1, 1989 alonq with a panel of arbitrators. The 
parties notlfled the WERC of their Seiectlon and I” a” order dated July 
10, 1989, the WERC appolnted the undersIgned as the arbitrator ,n this 
dispute. 

The arbltratlon hearlnq was held on November 3, 1989. Flppearlnq for 
the County was Dean R. DIetrIch. Attorney of Mulcahy b Wherry; appearlnq 
for the Union wac- Phil Salamone, Staff Representative of AFSCiIE Count:: 
40. Exhlblts and testimony were presented at the hearlrq. Post hear!“g 
brlef5 were erchanged through the arbltratgr on 3ecembel- 18, 1939. 
Retuttal briefs were received by the arbitrator b>/ February 6. 1090. 

ISSUES 

Final Offer of the County: 

Increase salaries by 3% for 1989 and provide a 2% *“crease for 
l/l/90 and a 2% ,“crease on 7/l/90. 

Final Offer of the Union: 

Effective l/l/B9 -Increase all wages by 5.4%. Effective 1?1/90. 
increase all wages by 5%. 

Effective 3/2B/B9 *“crease travel reimbursement mlleage to 24 cents 
per mile. 

Upgrades: Effective l/!/B9 provide a one time increase I” salarv of 
one thousand dollars for all represented posltlons I” the zonlnq off,ce. 
(On site Waste spec1a11st, Reclamation Soeclallst & Land Use Specla!lst) 



Flrt1cle 5A.3e - Al!ow for payout of compensatory time for 
accumulatlans accrued above 24 and LO hours for the week day and weekend 
staffs respectively. 

Article 5C - Amend to provide for 15 mlrutes compensatory time for 
phone calls related to placement of juveniles. 

NOTE: By stlpulatlon dated November 22, 1989, the County and the Un:on 
agreed that the last two 15sues stated above !addlt!onal accrual ind 
comoensatary time for telephone contacts) would be hand!ed seoarately 
from the final offers. The partlfs further st:pulated that tne drbltrator 
should t-eat each of the above 155ues a5 separate flnai offer disputes 
sublect to the normal procedures and the crlterla in Section 
11!.70(4)~Crn)(?) of W1scon51n statutes. 

DISCUSSION 

Cornparables: 
The County relled on the comparable5 which It had proposed and; *hlch 

had been selected by an arbitrator ,n an 1981 arbitratlan case. The l~irlol- 
relied on cornparables used by the County I” 1989 to readjust the sa!arles 
of department heads. In this dispute, the County comparable5 were all of 
the counties contiguous to Marathon County (Wood, Portage, Waupaca, 
Shawano, Langlade, Lincoln, Taylor and Clark) plus the nelghborlng 
counties of Price, Chlppewa and Eau Claire. The Union cornparables, based 
primarlly on population and equalized value, were Eau Cla:re, La Crosse. 
Outaqamle, Raclne. Rock, Washington, Kenosha, 5heboygan, =ond Du Lx and 
Winnebago. 

The County argues that thl5 arbitrator should lot uoset the patter? 
of cornparables set by Rrbltrator KIrkman 1n the 198! dispute oetaeen the 
Countv and the ProfessIonal Social Service Employees Union (!dEPC Case L, 
No. 27464, MED/ARB-1027, Decls~on No. 18615-A). In that Instance. the 
arbitrator had to choose between the Counties noted above on whlcn tee 
County still relies and the twenty largest counties I” the State on which 
the Union relled prlmarlly. This arbitrator belleves that slgnlflcance 
differences exist I” this dispute whxch warrart a review of the 
cornparables hlstorlcally relied upon. 

First of all, the County, I” Its 1988 determlnatlon of fair salaries 
for Its department heads, used population size and equalized valuation as 
the basis for selecting comparables (See Er. Ex. 55 b Un. Ex. 9A). 
Second, I” this dispute the Union does not rely upon the largest twenty 
countlee as it did I” 1981 but Instead accepts the crlterla and counties 
used by the County in 1988. This arbitrator belleves that these changes 
are 5uff:clently lmpartant to warrant the adoptlon of different crlterla 
than those used I” the 1981 dispute. 

Therefore, this arbitrator concludes that, under criteria flew in 
Secttan 111.70(4)~cm~(7) of the statute, cornparables reflecting sl:e as 
well as proxlmlty should be used in this dispute. The arbitrator shares 

4 the reservation .volced by the County Personnel DIrector to the effect 



that Pac~ne and Kenosha Countles should be excluded from the list of 
cornparables because of their different economic environments and their 
location I” south eastern Wlsconsln. PIso, this arbitrator belleves that 
counties close to Milwaukee or i’ladlson should be excluded because of the 
influence of those large metropolitan areas and therefore excluded 
WashIngton County. On the same grounds (econam~c environment and 
locatIon) It can be argued that Rock and SheboVgan could also be deleted. 

LIkeWISe, on grounds of e.,ze, the arbitrator has deleted the seven 
smallest counties I” the 1981 Ilst of comparable%. The:r average 
populatlan 15 about 28,000 and they range I” s~ie from approximately 
16.000 to 45.000, that 15. from about one seventh to lese tha” one half 
of the 112,200 populatlan of Marathon County. Counties that much smaller 
than Marathon are likely to have a far smaller total number of public 
employees with the resulting differences that one usually finds between 
small and large employers. 

For the purpose of determlnlng the relative ranklng of Professional 
Courthouse Employees the arbitrator constructed a panel of comparable5 
conslstlng of the four larger nearby counties used in the 1981 dispute 
(Chlppewa, Eau Claire, Portage and Wood) and four of the closer counties 
that are comparable to Marathon County on the basis of population and 
equalized value (Winnebago, Outagamle, Fond Du Lac and La Crosse). The 
arbitrator does not regard this list of comparables as “untouchable,” to 
be honored by the partles I” all future disputes. The arbitrator finds 
onlV that the orlglnal list of comparable5 needs to be revised I” order 
to meet the needs of the partles and suggests that they develop such a 
list Jolntlv rather than have them determlned bv a” arbitrator. 

In the companion dispute lnvolvlnq the profess:onal social worker-s, 
this arbitrator determlned that the appropriate comparable5 are the elqht 
counties llsted I” the precedlnq paragraph, four drawn from the 
comparable5 cited by the County and four drawn from the comparable5 c?ted 
by the Unwon. The arbitrator therefore ~111 reiV again upon the same 
cornparables. 

External Cornparables: 

For two reasons, this arbitrator finds that it 15 not possible to 
make meaningful external comparisons. First of all, there 15 only one 
classification in the ProfessIonal Courthouse Unit that is sufflcientlv 
populated to warrant a classlflcat1on comparlso”. And, second. neither 
the County nor the Union provided data to make a meaningful comparison. 

CountV Exhlblt 5 shows that there 30 employees I” the Unit :” 19 
different clasrlficatlons. There 15 one employee in each of “lne of the 
classlf~catlons. there are two employees I” four classlflcatlons, there 
are four employees I” one classlflcatlon (Assistant Dlstrlct FIttorney I) 
and nine employees in one classiflcatlon (Shelter Home Vouth Worker). 
Since the FIssistant Dlstrlct Attorney positIon has now become a State 
posltlo”, It does not seem logical to consider It a bench mark Job for 
determlnlng the proper salary Increase for the Unit. 
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The one classlflcatIon that has a large enough population to warrant 
a meaningful comparison 1s the Shelter Home Youth Worker classification 
Involving nine employees. Unfortunately, there 15 little camparatlve 
sala’ry Information on this classlf1catlon. The Union mentions Browns 
County which is not normally consldered an appropriate comparable ayd 
therefore 1s given no weight bv the arbitrator I” this matter. The Unlcn 
also mentions Eau Claire County but states that It pavs less than 
Marathon County (Union Brief. p. 171. County E:,hlblt 22 shotis on!y one 
comparable I” this classlflcatlon. It 15 also Eau Claire wh:ch 15 
substantially below the Marathon salary ano which, if the arhltrator 
correctly Interprets the footnote I” County Exhlblt 22. may not require 
tnat t’3e Indlvldua! be a professional. 

Therefore, as this arbitrator stated at the outset of this sectlo” 
of his op,n,on, the absence of meaningful external comparisons means that 
the declslon I” this matter ~111 depend upon other conslderatlons. 

COWPARABLE SETTLEMENTS 
The lnformatlon about salary increases of prsfesslonals I” 

comparable units 1s llmlted. The only data about the ~“creases of ~ 
professionals I” the comparable counties selected by the arbltratcr:,are 
found I” County Exhibit 48A. The increases I” 19E9 I” Chlppewa. Eau, 
Claire, Portage and Wood Counties were 3%, 3.9%. 4% (staggered 2X/2%). 
and 3% percent. So far as increases are concerned, there 1s greater, 
support for the County offer of 3% than for the Union offer of 5.4% 

Internal Camparables: 
County Exhlbl-t 50 lists eleven groups of County employees. four cf 

which had not settled, lncludlng two professlana groups curreqtly I” 
arbltratlon before this arbitrator. County Exhlblt 51 shows that 515 of 
the sever that had settled, did 50 for 3% ,n 1989 and 2): on l/1/90 and 2X 
on 7/l/90. A revised pay structure was lnstltuted for the seventh u+lt, 
covering the deputy sheriffs. Accardlng tc County Exhlb;t 50 and 51; the 
total population of the SIX units which settled for the three, two/two 
pattern was 549 with 110 not settled and one unit of 50 employees with d 
new pay system. In addltlon, the County gave eleven of the twenty two 
department heads substantial increases over the 1989 3% cattern. 

The Union claims that the Deputy Sheriff settlement and the Park 
Department settlement broke the 3 and 2 plus 2 pattern and that the 
professlonal employees also should be freed from an unfair pattern. 
According to Union Exhlblts 6cI.B.C and E, 39 of the 47 employees I” the 
Deputy Sheriff Unit received increases over and above the 3 and 2 plus 2 
increases received by other employees---l1 DetectIves received an 
additlonal 9% increase effective July 1, 1989. and 28 Deputies recexved 
an extra 5% increase also effective July 1, 1989. Under the contract I” 
effect prior to 1989, the only two classlflcatlons I” the unit were 
Detective and Deputy Sheriff; under the new contract there are four 
classlflcatlons --- Detective. and Deputy Sheriffs I, II and I!!. The 



U”IOY calcu!ates that the effect of these restructur:rg pav l’ltreases ihe 
average salarv of meqbers of that unit by 5.4% I” :9S9 and ‘.3!C I” 1990 
(See Unlo” Exhlblt 6F). 

SlmllXly, the Union contends that the maJarlty of the employees I” 
the Park Department received !ncreases over and above the 3!1 and the 2’! 
plus 2% *“creases. From Union Exhlblts hA. 5E and bC the arbltraror 
determined that, of the 32 employees llsted I” Unman Exh:blt 5C. four 
emolovees received a” addltl~nal increase of 52 cents per hour ef<ectlve 
lU!\, 1 1 199’3, and fifteen employees rece?ved an addItiona ,“crease cf 26 
cents per hour effective Ju!v 1, 1990. In both cases. the t:nl”c of t,e 
entra pay mean5 that the increase 1s effect!ve for orly one-fo’urth cf !r?~ 
‘89 and ‘90 contract. 

The arbitrator does not find that the classlflcatlun adjustwnts II? 
.tne Depute Sheriff and Park Departments provlde su+flclent grounds f3r c’ 
general increase far the Professional Courthouse Emplcyeez. Nor does the 
magnitude of the adJustme”t5 made for eleven department beads persuade 
the arbitrator that the Professional Courthouse Emp!ovees deserve a” 
~cs-o~~ the board ?“crease of 5.4%. The arbitrator 15 no? say~nq that all 
clsssIflcatlo”s I” that unit are properly pald. There may be ?rounds for 
spec:al ~“creases for some other employees, 117 addltlon to the &c,?stanr 
Cistrlct Attorneys for wham a case was well dccumented and which 15 
resolved by the transfer of these employees to the State. However, the 
arbitrator does not belleve that the special one-time extra increases for 
58 of the 599 employees who have settled. warrants an across-the-board 
increase for the ProfesslanaI Courthouse Departmen t ,n e~ces5 of the 3% 
and 2% olus 2% pattern. It :s clear that there 1s such a patter? and thdr 
with the exceptIons noted above, all urrlt settlements reflected this 
aattern. 

Glden the llmlt on th15 arbitrator of having to chocse ore of the 
flnal offers. this arbitrator finds that llternal compar15o~s ln?d 
qreater suppo-t for the County offer than for the Union offer. 

Other Criteria: 
The arbitrator considered the other crlterla llsted I” the statute 

and the arguments of the County and the Un.10” e.5 they applied to the 
other criteria. None of these pravlde reasons for the arbitrator to 
disregard the fIndIngs based on internal comparisons. The arbitrator 
notes also that the County claim that its frsnges are equal or superior 
to those of Its cornparables 15 not challenged bv the Llnlon. 

Ml ledge: 
The arbitrator makes no flndlngs on the mlleage 15s~ because It 15 

relatlve!v unimportant compared to the wage 15sue which ~5 determlnatlve 
II-I this dispute regardless of the merit o f the Union or County posItlo” 
on the mileage issue. 



Upwades: 
The testimony of Jim Burgener, the Zoning Admlnlstrator, and County 

Exhibit BE suggest that It IS dlfflcult to abtaln qualified candidates 
for the On-Site Waste Speclallst. Burgener stated that there was a state 
w:de competltlon for lndivlduals for this posltlon and that tne fact that 
the County did not supply d vehicle also was a problem because of the 
high mileage driven by the On-Site Waste Specialist (County Exhlbit,.ElE). 
Cocnty Exhibit SE also rontalns salirj, fIgus. fcr the s:gbt cornparables 
chosen by the arbitrator. Under the County proposal, tne -/l/S? Maratha? 
max,mum would rank lr. the mlodle, below !J:nnebago, Eau Claire, Dutdgamle 
and La Crosse csuntles but above Fond du Lx, oortaoe, IJcod aid Shebo:,gav 
c~untles. Under the Union proposal, the Marathon clasiif:catlcn would 
ran4 aDOYe La Crc55e. thereby placlng f!ve below It and three above it. 

On the whole, the evidence does not make a strong case for the 
upgrade except for the questlon of supplyIng a vehicle. As County Exhlblt 
9E lndlcates, many of the cornparables supply a vehicle. This would be 
important to at least two of the employees in the Zoning department who 
dvove more than ten thousand miles in 1988. The arbitrator corcludes, 
however, that the salary 15sue is the basic issue and the relatlvelv 
equal posltlons on the upgrade mean that this ~s.z.ue ~111 not affect the 
declslon determlned by the flndlngs on the salary ~s.sue. 

COMPENSATORY TIME ACCUMULATION (Separate Issue) 

Under Article S,A.3.e. camp time accumulation 15 llmited to 24 hours 
for the week day staff and 40 hours fol- the weekend staff. Jim SchwGter 
explalned that the Shelter Home Workers would orefer to take time ?ver 
the maximum ln the form of cash rather than camp time. The Cigreement 
recommends that camp time for weekend shift coverage be taken during the 
week prior to or following weekend coverage. It also states that camp 
time will be taken at the mutual convenience of the worker and the Lnlt 
Suoerv1sor cFlrt. 5,A.3.e,. 

No testimony was presented to show employees were not taking camp 
time promptly and why they were accumulating the maximum time allowed and 
then being forced to take time off to bring them under the maulmum. Nor 
was any testimony presented about the practice in external cornparables. 
In the absence of testimony showing that the-present system causes a 
hardshlp for employees or 1s administered unfairly, the arbitrator ~111 
reJeCt this proposal. In doing 50, however, the arbitrator wishes to make 
clear that he does 50 wlthout endarslng the arguments advanced by the 
Countv that the employees must tender a quid pro quo or that the Llnlor 
has the burden Of proof. 

In Interest arbltratlon, in determining whether an economic benefit 
should be changed, as I” a wage or benefit dispute, there 1s no burden of 
proof on the petltlonlng party. The partles share the burden equally. Nor 
15 a quid pro quo “eces5dr” I” sltuatlcns where the Union 15 seeklng 
catch up or- a pattern InCreaSe. Where a Union seeks a greater than asual 
benefit I” one category It may accept a !esser benef:r I” another. This 



could be coxldered a trade off or- quid pro quo. In the Cispute seeking 
payment I” cash of camp time in excess of an agreed upon maulmum, no 
evidence was Introduced to show the need for a quid pro quo. 

NON COMPENSATED PHONE CALLS (Separate Issue) 

Lee Sprengelmeyer, who has been a Dlsposltlone.1 Intake Worker for 
five years testlfled that the number of uncompensated phone calls ,n the 
first ten months of 1989 had :nc-eased to 94 from 40 and 53 ln 1987 and 
1988 respectively (Union Exhlblt 12A). He explalned that tails wh?ch 
result in placements or detentlons were compensated at the rate of 
fifteen minutes of compensatory time for each call but that cal!s urblch 
did not result I” placement or detentlon were not compensated. If the 
Union posItion 1s accepted, Sprengelmever would be e??ltled to 
approAl”ately 28 more compensatory hours for the cd!!% (94 x 12110 
dlv?ded by 4). 

The County argues that no evidence was presented about the practices 
in comparable counties and that the Union bears the burden of proof. 
43150, the County cites other arbitrators who have required that a auld 
pro quo be provided when one party wishes to move from the existing 
contract language. The County argues also that the Union proposal 15 
ambiguous because It does not define calls which do not result I” a 
placement. 

As the arbitrator stated in connectlon with the maximum compensatorv 
time accumulation Issue, the argument clalmlng that the Union bore the 
burde? of proof or must offer a qu>d pro quo 15 also reJected 3~ this 
arbitrator in so far as this *ssue 1s concerned. 

The arbitrator believes that Dlsposltlcnal !ntake Workers shculd be 
paid for business calls. whether or not they result in placement or 
detentlon. The arbitrator ~111 not select the Union offer on t-i?5 15sue, 
however, for two seasons. Flist of all, there 1s nc lnforma:lor supplied 
about the practice 1” comparable counties. Second. the arbl:ratcr does 
not know whether 15 minutes 1s a fair estimate of the time taken to 
handle calls that do not result I” placement DT detentlon. However. the 
County 15 hereby put on notice that the practice of requlrlng employees 
to respond to calls from police about ~uvenlles wlthout compensation 
cannot continue If It has gone beyond the de minlmls point. 



AWARD 

With full consideration of the testimony, exh:bits and argument’s of 
the Count’/ and the Union, the arbitrator finds for the ~-eas.ons evpl;l”ed 
above that the County fIna offer 15 preferable under the statutorv 
criteria to the Union offer I” each of the three disputes discussed 
above. 

Therefore, the arbitrator selects the County offer on ~alarl~s land 
orders that the predriesscr agreement be amended by :ncl,~si”r: in it of 
the County flnal offer on the salary IS%& and the stlpulatlons agreed to 
b< the County and the tinlon. 

February 26, 1990 


